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\' A 1'0 H SPHA Y is a concentrated insecticide for use in control of 
flYIng. crawling and running stages of insect life. 

".spt'Cially compounried for use by food processing establishements 
such as canneries, wineries, bakeries. restaurants, dairies. Kills 
aC(.-essible stages of flies. mosquitoes. gnats, ants, roaches. silverfish, 
crickets, sQiders, scorpions. wasps. hornets. f1yin& moths. skippers. 
and the following stored grain pests. including granary weevil. rice 
weevil. confused flour beetle, cadellI'. meal W(,.lrms. Angoullwis grain 
moths. grain mites and :\Iediterranean flour moths. 

Nfl CONTENTS GALLONS --

VAPOR SPRAY 
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: .......................... 100% 

Pyrethrins 0.30%, Technical Piperonyl butoxide* 1.50%, 
Petroleum hydrocarbons 98.20'l-l 

* Equivalent to 1.20% tbutylcarbi :yl) (6-propylpiperonyl) ethel' and 
to 0.30% of related compounds. 

EPA Reg. No. 111l-129-AA 

CAUTION 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. 

HARMFUL IF !iWALLOWEO. 

DO NOT USE, POUR, SPILL OR STORE NEAR HEAT OR OPEN 
FLAME. 

Foods should be removed or cOllered during treatment. All food 
processing surfaces should be cove 'ed during treatment or thorough
ly cleaned before using. When u sing the product in these areas. 
apply only when plant is not in op lration. 

Do not reuse empty drum. Return to drum reconditioner or dilstroy 
bV perforating or crushing and bur ling in a safe place. 
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Sl'HFACE THE:\T:\H.;":T - For control nl",,,,, h,,~ silverfish, anL .. , 
spiders, expost:c stages uf skippers and cunfused flour LCl't", 
granary weevil, rice weevil, cadellI', meal WUP.1S, grain moths, grain 
mites, :\Iediterranean flour moths and crickets, use good machine ad
justed to deliver (oarse wet particles. Direct spray onto exposed sur
faces of walls, floors, baseboards, cupboards, shelving. l'se at rate 
of I gallon per each 1000 sq. ft. of surface area. Apply liberally, 
paying particular attention to cracks, cre\ ices, inside of empty grain 
bins, and other hiding places. Do nol fill grain bins unlil they art' 
dry after spraying. 

SPACE SPI{A \' I :-':G-For rapid control of flies, mosquitoes, gnats, 
wasps, hornets .l'ld flying moths, use in a machine adjusted to de
liver a fine mist. Direct spray tuwards upper portions of the room. 
Fill the room with mist using 1 to 2 oz. per each 1000 cu. ft. of 
space \\'here possible, keep room closed for 15 minutes after spray
ing. 

Insecticide use rates vary with difft'rent types of thermal fog genera
tors, but most Units are designed to give most eff(,(·tive results when 
this material is used at the rate of 1 pint per each 12,000 to 14.000 
cu. ft. of space. :\Iay be used around food and food products but 
should not be applied directly onto uncovered foods. Do not remain 
in treated areas and ventilate the area after treatment is completed. 
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